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Background
•
•
•
•
•

The use of cover crops in vineyards is well-noted; however, with less
research into the influence of under-vine cover crops.
Our research centres around two under-vine trial sites in South Australia
– each sown with five cover crops combinations in 2014, a straw mulch
and herbicide-managed control.
Sampling occurred to a depth of 30 cm beneath each treatment.
Analyses were conducted by dry combustion and respiration analysis.
Results have shown that SOC stocks increased by up to 22.7% under
cover crop-managed treatments and C-turnover rates more than
doubled at both vineyard sites.
Such results present great promise for the future of vineyard floor
management as the benefits of increasing SOC in agroecosystems
becomes better understood.

Results
• Soil organic carbon stocks under treatments of cover crops were up to 22.7% higher
than those measured under the herbicide control (bare earth).
• Additionally, heterotrophic respiration – as a function of total accumulated CO2 – was
more than twice as high in soils sampled from beneath cover crop treatments.

Materials & Methods
•
•
•
•
•

Sampling occurred in October 2019 at both vineyard sites, with four
under-vine treatments sampled: herbicide control, straw mulch,
medic/ryegrass and fescue/clover.
Soil cores were taken to a depth of 30 cm and stratified 0-10 and 10-30
cm.
Soil organic carbon was analysed by LECO dry combustion and wet
chemical extraction.
Heterotrophic respiration was analysed in the laboratory using infrared
gas analysis.
Statistical analysis was conducted using two-way ANOVA and post-hoc
analysis in R Studio.

Fig 2. Boxplot showing SOC stocks stratified by depth increments and under-vine
treatment. Different letters denote significantly different treatment means. Treatment
codes: HC = herbicide control, TM = Triticale mulch, M+R = medic/ryegrass and F+C =
fescue/clover.

Discussion & Conclusion
• Treatments of vigorous fescue grass contributed to elevated levels of heterotrophic
respiration under-vine, especially in the more irrigated vineyard (LC).
• Growing a grass and leguminous cover crop in combination (i.e. medic and ryegrass)
was successful, with medic increasing available N for the grass component to exploit
and increase below-ground biomass.
• Although not all studies may reflect these results, we suggest that planting a cover crop
under-vine (and mid-row) can contribute to a greater overall increase in SOC stocks
versus the traditional herbicide practice.
• This may occur via a two-phase mechanism – increase and retention – where increase
suggests that more photosynthetic biomass increases primary C production, while
retention suggests that planting cover crops on sloping vineyard anchors soil and
prevents erosion.
Fig 1. Boxplot showing total accumulated CO2 from soils during heterotrophic
respiration incubation. Different letters denote significantly different
treatment means. Treatment codes: HC = herbicide control, TM = Triticale
mulch, M+R = medic/ryegrass and F+C = fescue/clover.
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